
Ifo od's Sarsaparllla
Of the U. S. Tfewury Recommindi

Peruna.

Tht Ujtoft tf fleae.
Tha Franeb Legion ot Honor Is tha

bUfttt order ol merit. It numbers el,
Ooo tntmbtrt.

New Msmpihlre'i Game law.
A nw law in Utw Ilaraptbtra pro

hlbltt tha holding ot propeity ia thai
tuta by gams rlobt which art not lo
oaliy Incorporated. It also provldss
that tba state shall hold In trait for
public- - ase all natural bodies ot water
having an area ot 15 acres or mora,

Irrational.

Tba girl with tha great, leraphio,
gray ayes complaint! bitterly of tha
timidity ot htr stsady company.

"Uivt bitn tba nittt'ttt" advised htr
entourage, unhesitatingly.

"Wbat.forcoldlsttV'tiolalmtd sba,

; Yi--j L
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HflP.DTO.GEAR

Story of & Druggist Who Was
Always Compounding Rem-

edies for Others Yet
Suffered A ironies

Himself.

Perhaps in nu oats where stomach
trouble was the ailment has tht afti-cleu-

of a popular remedy been so
thoroughly demonstrated as in the casa
of W. K. Ma this, a prominent drattgiat
ot Kldorado, III. The story aa told by
Mr. Mathis is aa follows:

"In the spring of 1894 I had a very
serious case ot iudlgeation. My stom-
ach commenced to give ma great trouble,
aud, while I knew tha natuia of the
pain, I did not at first use tha proper
precaution. For some tiiua I did not
pay anr attention, but it gradually
grew worse, when I consulted a phy-
sician, who proscribed for rat, I used

Caanea Balls fee Ptymtak
A private Utter Irom China says that

the soldier at Tien Tsia aro using the
cannon bahs in the arsenal to par the
roads. Tbv have found an enormous
quantity of iron shot and shall of dif-
ferent alses, which soma ingenious
Yankae suggested would make a good
substitute for paving stones.

Tht Trust froelenv

To a thotiehful mind, the trust problem
is one of serums I tit xirt. It must be firmly
grappled with, for it creeps upon society
befura you are aware of its etlsienve, lit
i his reert much resembling the var-
um disorders which aitaot the stomach,

iu-- as vonMiatioii, indigestion, ityapep.
sia anil liiliouMieaa. lloatelter's Stomach
Itinera will cure all aueh ailments, and
ervvfiit la grippe, malarial fever and agus.
lie sure to give it a trial

The Powers That Be.

"llushl Sot so loud. Wa'ra hav-

ing a conference ot the powers."
"Eh? Who is conferring?"
"My wife, my mother-in-la- w, and

the cook 1"

- TO CVRK A COLD IX OMB DAT
take Laxative "route Oulntne Tablsta. All

IPS ALL PURE GUESSWORK.

Talkin with the feople of Mara la 8wb
Ject t Maar DitUcaltU.

There ar many things to be taken
for granted before we can believe that
It Is possible to communicate with
Mars.

1. That the planet Mars Is Inhabit!
2. Tiiat It Is luhabtted by Iwlngs hav-

ing a written or spoken language, or
both.

3. That these twple are as well up
In astronomy as we are.

4. In order to base any hopes on the
experiment with the kite man. we
must believe that the people or Mars

(or some other planet, the particular
one not being material to the main

question) have not ouly discovered
wireless telegraphy, but have carried
It much nearer to perfection ttaau any-

body on this planet has done.
All these things are pretty hard to

determine. We may Imaglue. assev-

erate, debate about them at win,
weigh possibilities and probabilities,
but at last we may come back to the
bold and uncomfortable fact that we
know nothing about them. Whatever
we say about them Is pure guesswork.
But If all of them were positively
known with scientific accuracy, the
difficulties in the way of communicat-
ing with Mara or any other plauet
would still be enormous. We have and
can have not the slightest knowledge
of what sort of language the people of
Mars speak ft Is safe to say that they
are not In possession of the Morse al-

phabet or anythtng like It If they sent
us signals they would be wholly unin-

telligible. If they could write or print
words in their language upon any sub-

stance attached to an instrument we
could not read them. Mars has an aver-

age distance from the earth from the
earth of nearly 50.000,000 miles, but It

sometimes gets within 35,000,000. Wire-

less telegraphy will have to make great
advances before it can cover a distance
like that If we are ever able to signal
the planet Mars In any way and get a
return signal It will be a very Interest-

ing event In the annals of the world,
but we shall not be able to understand
the people In the least Louisville
Courier-Journ-al

HAD FAITH IN THE BANNER.

taaatt Boy CewM Steea Well Under the
Fowls of the Haas

There is a 5 year old boy on Massa-

chusetts avenue who Is of the blood of

patriots. Ills grandfather was tn both
the Mexican and civil wars, and his
father was also a union soldier, con

equeutly the little fellow has beard
much "flag" talk In his short life and
has exalted Ideas of its "protective"
qualities, lie was the baby of the
family till very recently and occupied
a crib bed In bis mother's room. When
the new baby came Harold was put to
sleep In a room adjolulng his mother's,
and as he had never slept alone before
hla small soul was filled with nameless
fears, which he was too proud to tell
tn full

"It's mighty lonesome In here, mam-ma- r

he called the first night after he
been tucked In b!a little white bed.

"Just remember the angels are near
you and caring for you," replied mam-
ma from the outer room.

"But mamma." he objected. "1

alu't acquainted with any augels and
I'd be scared of them If they came

rustling round same as 1 would of any
other stranger."

"Now, Harold, you must go to Bleep
quietly; nothing will hurt you."

"Can't . t have the gaa lighted In

herer
"No, mamma doesnt think It neces-

sary, and It la not healthy."
There was silence for some time, and

then the small voice piped up again.
"Oh, mamrua!"
-- Tea, dear."
"May I have grandpa's flagr
'Why, what for? I want you to go

right to sleep."
"Please, mamma!" and a small night-gowne- d

figure appeared at the door.
"Just let me stick the flag up at the
head of my bed. and then I'll go right
to sleep. Indeed I will Tou know
the other ntgbt grandpa said at the
meeting that 'Under the protecting
folds of the flag the weakest would be
safe," and I feel mighty weak, mamma."

He got the flag, and when his mother
looked In on him an hour later he was
fast asleep with a little fat fist under
his red cheek, holding fast the end of
the "protecting" flag. Washington
Star.

APACHE TRIED SALT TEST.

druggists refund tltemouey Kit faiiatocure,
E. W. Qrova'a Hsamr ta on each but, gio,

American Cera Experts.
American sx ports of corn have aver

aged 173,000,000 bushels a year since
1395, an increase of 234 per cunt over
the preceding five years.

rop!e wbo bare for year Buffered
wilta sick headaches hate never
Used GarfleldTea, (or this HEKR TSA
la a poaiitv cure lor eouaiipatlaa
and sick headaches.

Will Experiment With Japanese Oysters.
Eastern oysters do not reproduce

well in thw colder waters of Oregon
and Waihtugtou. An attempt is to be
made, therefore, to acclimate there the
fine large oysters of Kcrthern Japan,

I am sure) Pise's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mrs. thou.
Robhins, Mattel Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
r'efc. 17. 19U0;

Exports of Coal Grew.
The exports ot coal continue to grow

monthly, and In 10 months this year
this country has shipped abroad coal
and coke to the value of almost f 20,
000,000.

D Mot Suffer)
Surprint; is nnnecessarr. Caacurets Candy

t'atbartu' kill disease sermi. clean out the body,
move the flrat csuks of su Bering. All Drug.

usts tic, fee, eoc.

Night and Morning.

Says a Kentucky obituarist of his
object: "She was waited into the

tloora of eternal night at aix o'clock in
he morniuK."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the 6ui$fffljEtiSignature of

To Be Sure.

Qoiizer "What does it mean by
'biting your light under a bushel?' "

Gojer "Sending valentines with-n- it

writiug your name on 'em."

Fine
The skin and flesh feel like
the fit of a new soft glove whtot

mm m.
Jacobs

OH

baa drive oat

Soreness
tad

Stiffness

from cold.

Dr. l's lira Jordan.

Dr. Llswsllyu Jordan, Medical Ex-

aminer of U. S. Treasury Department,
graduate ut Columbia College, and who
served three years at West Point, bat
tlie following to say ot reruuat

"Allow me to express my grath
tuda to you tor the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy.
One short month has brought
forth a vast change and t now
consider myself a welt-ma- n after
months of suffering. Fellow suf'
terert, Peruna will cure you."

Catarrh Is a systemlo disease curable
only by tyttemio treatment. A reme-

dy that cures cstarrh must aim direct
ly at tba depttsaed nerve centers.
This is what Peruna does. Peruna
immediately Invigorates the uerve-ceu-ter- s

which give vitality to the mucous
membranes. Thn catarrh dinappaars.
Then catarrh ia permanently cured.

Peruna cures ratal rh wherever lo-

cated. Peruna it not a guess nor an

experiment it is an absolute sclent iflo

certainty. Parana has no substitutes
no rivals. Insist upon having Pa-

rana.
A free book written by Dr.

Hartman, on the subject of catarrh
In Us different phases and stages,
will be sent tree to any address
by The Preuna Medicine Co., Co

lumbus, Ohio.

Churth Membership st Newton,

Tha ministers of Newton, Kan., have
just completed a religions census ot
that town. Ibey found 6,853 peraons
in 1,453 families aud of thtsa poo pie
2,316, or lews than halt, professed to
be church membrs.

Tht Enjlith Sparrow Defended,

The Muffalo Bird Protective Society
defends the Knglieh sparrow , ascrib-

ing to tha birds tba disappearance In
that vicinity ot the cankerworm.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy Irom the manufacturer, fries In lull rolls

feet lite, 14 (ret long l S

t " " ,..-..- .. - a
4 - " M I SO

" " . .,t - " 4.i
All Kinds ot Wirt sad Iron Work.

PORTLANO WIRE A IRON WORKS
1 front St., rartlanrf, Ursfss,

Wrl'e". Vs'lHSN PENSIONIP aiCKFORU. WssHlnslen, a. C . they WIU re--II

celve quick replies. B &th N. 11. Vols. Slat
XQlb Corpa. Prosecuting claims sine U7S.

Don't You Want
The prettiest Calendar out thia season?
li so. srnd jrutir name and also names and
aUdrenaca of flte ranchers I is your uib.
boihiKHl, aud one will tie walled you I rev.
Aildrrss;

A, H. DOYLAN,
Gen. Aft., Mc( orn l H. W. Co., '

821 Hawthorn Ave., Portland, ur.

Den Sio? Tobacco Suddenly
It Injures neivous system to do so. HACO
VUKO Is the only cure that r ally curat
aud uoiinea you whrn to slop. Sold with a
guarantve that three boiea will cure any case.
Pir.n.r.HRn "vegetable and harmless. It has

7 e"r'' thousands, It wlllcure you.
Ai all druitlsts or by mall prepaid, It a boi;
S boxes tt.Ao. Booklet free. Write Kuaias
Chkmiol Co., La Crosse, Wis.

CUTLER'S GARBULATEcf IQDIKE
A guaranteed Care for Ottan a and

Cenremjrtlon. ti.oo. D Lock Box 145.
W. H. SMITH ICM-flal- s. I.Y .Prip'i

M. P. M. O. 5o. B-- IOt.

WHEN writing ta advertiser pleasethia paper.

bis mediciua according to instructions.
I began to exparieuca nervous spells,
became subject to congestion of tha
storoaoh, and considered myself in a
precarious condition. Tha physician's
medicine aud other remedies I tried
failed to benefit ma.

"One day a friend urged ma to try
Dr. William' Pink Pills lor Pals Peo-

ple. I considered it a useless si perl-me- n

t, hot as I bad tried everything
else, I agreed to take them. That was
three aud a halt years ago. When I
had used three boxes I could note very
plainly tha change for tha better.
When I had used the seventh box I
was cured.

"The pills have not only cured tha
j indigestion, bnt tuey have also cured
my nervousness, my blood is in perfect
condition, and they have brought my
weight from 140 pounds at the com-

mencement ot tha stomaoh trouble to
180 at present.

"If anyone who reads this desires
to know more of my experience I will
gladly answer tetters which enclose
stamp tor reply. Signed,

W. E. MATHIS.
Sworn and subscribed to before me

this 27th day of June, 1900.
Tbos. D. Morris,

- Jostles ot the Peace.
Dr. Williams' rink 1111s for Fale

People are sold at all druggints or will
be, sent direct from Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
Price CO cents per box; six boxes, 13.50.

Composition of Pitch Pint.

A cord ot pitch pine under distilla-
tion gives the following substances:
Charcoal, 50 bushels; illuminating gas,
about 1,000 cubio feet; illuminating
oil and tar, 60 gallons; pitch rosin,
IK Darrein; prroTlgneona add, 100
gallons; spirits of tuprentine, 20 gal-
lons; tar, 1 barrelp wood spirits, 6 gal-
lons.

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tastelessmm i onie. ins simply iron and quinine In

mwmm vm. 'v v mi, - a rnil QUO.

A Business Transaction.

"Ko," said tba Impecunious Noble-roa- n

to the Astute Interviewer, "I am
not in America on a pleasure trip. 1

am Itara on hnaluMS "
I "Count de Smallchange," wiote the
i Astute Interviewer, "arrived yesterday
with the tntoution ot capturing an
heirent lor his bride."

TUB GREAT HERB CCKR.
The uses ot Garfield Tea are manl.
fold: it regulates the digestive
organs; cures coimtlpatton: purl-tie- s

the blood ; Lriug good health.

Pants by ihe Leg.

A man wbo went to Providence ths
other day was amused to see this sign
on the front of a clothing store: "Here
is the place to buy your pants at S3 a
leg 1" This method o( offering trousers
for sale must possess great interest for
one-legg- men and centipedes.

91apm ihm Dough mnd
Woekm Oft thm aToaf.

Laxative Rromo-Qulnl- Tablets cure a cold in
one day. No cure, Mo Pay, Price 26 ceata.

The First King Known.

From among 600 fragments of writ- -

infc-- discovered in the inins of Nippur,
Professor Hilpreoht has obtained
knowledge of the first king known to
man lord of the
Kengi, now known as Babylonia, who
reigned about 6,600 6. C.

a (

ITi won succs far beyond tba effect
of advertising only.

Th true secret of its wonderful popu-
larity is explained entirely and only,
by its unapproachable Merit.

'Based upon a prescription wblch
enred people considered incurable,
which accomplished wonder astonish-
ing to the medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Includes the concentrated values of the
best-know- n vegetable remedies, united
by such an original and peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process M to
secure curative power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of mild and extreme cases
of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
every kind and degree of humors, as
veil as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparllla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss of appetite and that
tired feeling make it the greatest stom-
ach tonic, nerve-build- er and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

Pitch OoA for j.

A pitch cloak is the newest form of
life wviflg apparatus. It is a Swiss
Invention, it weighs about one pound,
and will keep even fully equipped
soldier above the surface of the water.
It has water proof pocket in which
food and dirnk may be carried, as well
as blue lights, in case the wearer is
shipwrecked in the night.

Thia alfaataT it en every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine

Ike MBMdr Ott earns cM ta ay

Ajt of Trtt Maturity.

Authorities on forestry say that 75
years are required for the oak to reach
maturity; cr the ash, larch and elm,
about the same length of time; for
the spruce and fir, about 80 years.
After this time their groth remains
stationary for some years, and then de-

cay begins. There ate, however, some
exceptions, for oaks are still living
which are known to be 1,000 years old.

CATARRH CAHVOT Bat CCRXD

With local applications, u they cannot reach
theeeatof thedieease. Catarrh i a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure It
yon moat take internal rented. en. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure U taken internally, and actsdireettyen t he blood and mucous turfacea. Hall'a Ca-
tarrh Core ia not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed br one of the best physicians in thia
country fur years, and is a regular prescription.It is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the beat blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
com bination of the two injrredienti ia what pro-
duces snch wonderful results in curing catarrh,
tend for testimonials, free.

W. 1. CHENEY k CO., Propra., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Balls Family PiUa are the beat.

Distance Between the Earth and Sun.

About 50 of the principal observa-
tories of the world are now

in a great programme of observa-
tion for improving our knowledge of
the distance between the earth and sun.

PITA FermfttYantly Cured. Ko f ta a nerrossBeaa
F I I 9 after ftrrdT'na.c?f lr. Kllaa'sGma fierrs
Banora-- . eodforFKREt.i.OOtriaJbnrUaiHitreat.
kn. Da. R. U. hxia a. U4..H1 Arch Ph ililH phia, fa.

Abandonea Farms BeinJ Taken Up.

The abandoned farms of Massachu-
setts are fast being taken np. Three
years ago there were S30 thus classed
in the state. A recent enumeration
shows there are now but 136.

LIFE OF QCEF.X VICTORIA.
Complete Ufa f Queen Victoria- - Beat

book, beat terms. Outfit mailed free.
Address 8. C. Miller A Co.. Portland, Or.

Will Revolutionize Water Navigation.
W. A. Heath, of Eawlins, Wyo.,

says he has invented a flying machine
which will revolutionize water naviga-
tion as well as solve .the aerial naviga-
tion problem.

lOU KHOW WHAT TOP ARC TAKING
When von4ake Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic,
because the formulais plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it la simply Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. Ko Cure, No Fay. 60c.

In Memory of Hamilton Fish, Jr.

A bronze base relief tablet in mem-

ory cf Hamilton Fish, Jr., who was
killed in. the Spanish-America- n war,
has been erected in Columbia univers-

ity.

EUcczj 'Polaon
There is no poison so highly contagious,

r deceptive and so destructive. Don 't be
too sure you are cured because all external
aigns of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says yon are well. Many per-eo-

have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
Ue Beget, Like. VtX
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted 'from parent to child
aa this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

bi'eWiy The Sin of the Parent.
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. 8. ia
the only antidote for thia peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
It does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

jff fS cures Contagious Blood

j NX stages; contains no

kj j kj) I k.J J mineral to break down
.
v KZS your constitution ; it is
purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health, n -

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
Cure. Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA,

t i UUrtr.S WMtKt ALL tl.it fAlLS.
J Best Cough Syrup, Tastes tiood. UseIff .1 in time. Bold bT dnivmnts.

SEED DEALERS.

1

Seeds
Perry t Seeds are

kaowa the eounux er as
tha aaaal reliable Keadelbal

eaa be boueht fuel aae a
alvftel ea ebsaa eeM ana Me
OuUa a the aarvMt,

isvl SsmI Annual rne.
B, H. USSY CO.,

petrelt, Mfca.

I B' SALZEtl'S SEEDS
ni i.i.- - sriu iva n.wn

i nam aarlna ftatawant, bo Bab
P ,'i i i r ear. .i, aw II eat e Us

,
' Comblriat'OK Pftfri.u,UnuaHi It natUalfi '

, rswioM!. Ma Mr

oKtimt arrn m. ut a iwf err I J
ervpau mtmk altar emu .

siUaAO ..tfta,A A a S a, a a
K&W&at Is It 7

i
It 1 "ft. ice a
1: IV km 4 au.. M !

rite kwM V ""'"" "int
QJeaa A. alrer taad Oa. U truss, VfcQW aaTMaVlsaisaTSB "fa
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OIL OIL o OIL
Fortunes bar been made, fortunes are be tig

made by pidlnloua Investment In ull Blocks.
We are S'llmg asents for several etnoanlt
that are sure to strike ull, frle are low now,
forward fifty cents (or a choice ol ale, includ-
ing maps, proapeotua and samnte rcftlllraie.
Ueiyouiaellpoatcd. M st'fM KltaOM I O.,
Imviober of r.sehangc) floi liear.1 uuuaing,-1'hlr-

and Market Hi. , Ran Prenelero, l al, oil
Lands wanted aud Ull I ends tor sale irotnIOlO
per sure to tlO.Otaj per acre. Agenta waated la
every town; guaranteed eommiealona.

Call!
n r

m & 111
Will EIeep You Dhy

Taat Na Su stitutc . fate OtaloguC.
Snowiho FmilMC or Garments ahoHats.

A.J.TOWCrX CO. BetvoM. Mass.

ft Tnc Rtisni toHHKj TRsmsa
seat av aitMU s .a.

t I . XT"H i
ewssatea en

The "Russell" Compound

Is here lo stay. It it the Most Economical
and Powerful Engine built.

Trite us for full particulars,

nUCSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

n 9 o
11 o

oo
oaaoo
o
o

oo
ooo

o
o

JOc.

25c. 50c. o
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.' o
DRUGGISTS o

o
baa: af OAS. or..i,r taaa any

rjas aierit, anda aasointely o
o

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

A gas company which negligently
permits Its supply of natural gas for

light and fuel to flow with such pres-
sure that a building is set on fire on
account of It Is held, in Barrickman vs.

Marion Oil Company (W. Va.), 44 L. R.
A. 92. to be liable for damages.

Personal assets of a national bank are
held in people vs. National Bank of D.
O. Mills & Co. (Cal.), 43 L. R. A. 74T,
to be beyond the authority of a State to
tax. under U. S. Rev. Sta. section 5219,
which permits and regulates the taxa-

tion of the shares of .stock In such cor-

porations. With these cases will be
found an exhaustive note on State tax-

ation of national banks.
Release by the Legislature of a claim

of the State to a portion of a decedent's
estate under an inheritance tax law.
although the money has not yet been
received. Is held. In matter of Stanford
(Cal), 45 L. R. A. 7SS, to be in violation
of a constitutional prohibition against
gifts by the Legislature to any Individ-
ual or corporation, and against any spe-
cial law releasing any Indebtedness to
the State.

Correction of false entries In legisla-
tive journals Is held. In State ex rel
Brickman vs. Wilson (Ala.), 45 L. R. A.
772, to be beyond the power of the court
to compel by mandamus to the clerk of
a legislative house after be has duly
delivered the journal to the Secretary
of State, or by mandamus to the Secre-
tary of State, unless the duty of erasing
such entries ta imposed upon him by
statute.

A pledgee's purchase of the pledged
property at bis own sale is held. In Glid-de- n

vs. Mechanics' National Bank (O.),
43 L. R. A. 737, to leave the pledge still
In force, unless the pledgor elects to
treat the transactions as a valid sale,
In which event he can hold the pledgee
accountable for the net proceeds, but
cannot hold him liable for conversion so
long as the pledgee has possession of
the property and can restore It on pay-
ment of the debt for which It Is pledged.
The annotation to this case presents the
prior decisions on the conversion of
pledged property by the pledgee's In-

valid sale.

Cheerful Outlook.
A man wise In bis day and genera-

tion says that one of the things which
everybody really wishes is a candid
opinion.

"I wish you'd come out to my house
and see a Corregglo that I bought In
Italy last summer," said a collector of
pictures and bric-a-bra- c, more noted
for his zeal than his discernment, to a
friend who was a connoisseur in the
fine arts.

"It's a head, a perfect beauty Just a
fragment of some great picture," he
proceeded.

"I should like to see It" said the con-
noisseur, In his most cautious tone.

"1 want your candid opinion of It
that's what I want" continued the col-

lector; "I'd like to know exactly what
you think of It A man bad the Inso-
lence to tell me the other day that hi
didn't believe It was an original! If
another man says that I n afraid my
temper will get the UDner hand of mo
and I shall knock him down where he
stands. Now you come out Just aa soon
as you can, and give me your perfect-
ly unbiased opinion of it"

Unalloyed Bliss.
"Aren't you going to wear that neck-

tie I gave you on Christmas?" inquired
Mr. Meekton'a wife.

"Of course I am, Henrietta. I was
saving It up. I'm going to wear that
red necktie, and my Nile-gree- n smok-
ing Jacket, and my purple-and-yello-

socks, and smoke one of those birthday
cigars you gave me, all at once."

Washington Star.

, A Dog,
A baker appeared in a Paris court to

have a woman fined for keeping a ra-

bid dog, which he claimed bad bit him,
Inoculating him with rabies. When he
was through with his complaint the
woman put the dog on the judge'sdesk
and removed from its mouth a set of
false teeth.

The most tiresome thing on earth la
a practical joke.
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Old Chief Victoria 8 lected Warrior
by an Vet hoi.

In the early days of Union Pacific
railroading, Victoria. Nana, and the
present Geronlmo, the three chiefs of
the Arizona Apaches, with 100 of their
best bucks, came through to Green
River, Wyoming.

They had heard of the "heap wagon
and no hoss" and had come to stop the
train. They made a lasso of rawhide,
and fifty men on each side held on to
the rope as the freight came down the
Wasatch divide. The engineer saw
when several miles away what the
Indians were up to, so be whistled "off
brakes," and, opening his throttle, let
her loose. The cowcatcher struck the
rope and hurled the Indians In all di-

rections, literally tearing them to
pieces, headless, armless, and legless.
Three chiefs went south to their cactus
plains, very crestfallen.

Before the selected these men the old
Chief Victoria had them all eat a piece
of rock salt about as big as a pecan,
run swiftly about 100 yards, sit down
on a log or rock, and cross their legs
Then he watched the vibration of the
feet which were crossed. The feet
which vibrated the longest or bad the
longest strokes be declined to accept
for a severe duty or a dangerous trip,
or for one that was at all hazardous.
But he accepted the feet which vib-

rated short, distinct and regular
strokes.

Now, what did that old chief know
about pulsation of the arterial system
or of heart action, and. Indeed, about
salt In the system? I have lived near
to Indian reservations and have had
occasion often to survey over their
lands for rallraods and other objects,
and since this salt controversy I have
wondered where old Victoria got his
Ideas. Is not the child of the sage
brush plains better posted than his
pale face brother?

Only a Small Favor.
A quiet middle-age- d man who was

In attendance at an operatic perform-
ance was much annoyed at the be-

havior of two young women In the row
of seats behind blm.

Calling one of the ushers, he put a
coin In his hand and whispered some-

thing In his ear.
The usher went away, and presently

came back and handed him a small
package.

When the curtain went down at the
close, of the first act he turned In his
seat and said with a smile to the young
woman directly behind him:

"I beg your pardon, miss, but may I
ask a slight favor of you?"

"What Is itr she said.
"Please use this stick of gum In place

of the kind you are chewing. The odor
of wlntergreen Is very offensive to
me."

After that be was not disturbed.

In Former Days.
Tears clung to the lashes of Egypt's

Queen, to say nothing of the headless
slave who weltered In his blood at the
foot of her gorgeous divan.

It was plain that the daughter of the
Pharaohs bad received evil tidings.

In the streets the newsboys could be
beard hawking the Evening Monolith.

"All about the football game! Cor
inth Latin School 10! Alexandria
Polytechnic, 8!" they were shouting.

"Now, wouldn't that scald you!"
faltered the Queen, and burst Into
tears. Detroit Journal.

One Coming.
"Could you tell me the ironing of

the word 'cataclysm?" he asked of the
street car passenger who was folding
up his newspaper.

"Are you going to ride two or three
blocks father?" was queried In reply.

"Yes, sir." ;
.

"Then you'll see one. The conductor
has carried that sharp-nose- d woman
two streets past where she wanted, to
get off already, and she'll wake up soon
and start a cataclysm that'll probably
Jump the car right off the track!"
Washington Post

When a woman says that one of her
children looks like ber husband's fam
lly. It Is ber way of admitting that It
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got a cold, you have a throbbing sensation in your head, a bad taste in your mouth, yourskin is yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly , and

wanted to kick a lame Infant or kill a canary bird. Your system is full of bile not properlywhat you need is a cleaning up Inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourselflove you, but send out at once for a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold whtleyou sleep
get CASCARETS I Don't let them sell you a fake substitute
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